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SHRIMATJ SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
Sir, instruction have been sent from the 
Centre to the State Governments from 
19.80. But have you reviewed so far what 
is going on in the States? Has the 
Centre asked for a report from the tates 
as to whether these instructions are 
followed? Wh at a tion they have 
taken on this? Otherwise, WI.! will not 
be 'able to unuerstand what is going on in 
the States because as far as we are 
concered, in maoy of the Stales the e 
instruction are not followed. So, will 
the Government make a review of these 
things '] 

Also with regflrd of the recently passed 
legi lation . in the Delhi High Court regar-
ding the wpe ea e of a minor child, they 
wanted ill C'a ffl PI'CI se sion. Then the Public 
Prosecutor said, it is not possible because 
the implementation of the report has not 
yet started. ,0 what is the remedy? 
When w ill it be implemented '! 

MR . SPEAKER: The State Govern-
ments should also be responsible becau c 
they are represented in these cas~s. 

' SHRIMATI SUSEELA OOPALAN: 
This is in a Delhi High Court. 

SHRIMATI RAM DULARI SINHA: 
Sir, a survery was made for three years, 
for 1977, 1978 and 1979. (/Illerruptions). 
The study was cond ucted in 1980 and 
the report was sent to the State aDd the 
Union Territories on 22nd December 
1983, and we are going to write to all the 
State Governments and Union Territories 
Administration to expedit~ it as soon as 
possible. 

saRI SATISH AGARWAL: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the Hon. Home Minis,or 
ha. informed the House that there were 
18 recommendation in the Report sub-
mitted by the New Delhi Bureau of Police 

e ~arch and Development and thc 

Government has accepted all the 18 
recommendations. May I know from the 
Hon. Minister whether one of the recom~ 
mendations out of these 18 was that 
death sentence and life imprisonment 
should be provided in gang rape case 
and that mass media should be a ked 
not to permit the exhibition of film 
where there i violence against women. 
If so, becau~e the amendment of the IPC 
is within the juri diction of the Central 
Government may 1 know whether the 
Home Ministry ha initi~ted any proposal 
for the amendment of the IPe as recom-
mended by the Bureau of Police Research 
and Development in their recommenda-
tion, for providing death sentence and 
life imprisonment in gang rape case~, 

and also issued instructions for not 
passing the films which c~hibil the 
violence against women ? 

' HRI p , C. S THI : As far as the IP 
is concerned, I have ju ' t now ~onsulted 

my colleague the Law Minister and he 
ays, it is already under consideration. 

As far a the dowry deaths are con. 
ceraed, we are bringing a more stringent 
law and we would request the MiDi ter of 
Parliamentary Affair to introduce il in 
the current Session itfelf. 

SHRI SATlSH AGAR AL: What 
about exhibiting films? 

SHRI P.C. SETH[ ; Sir, the IPC amend. 
ment will take care of films. 

District Industries Centres in Orissa 

*643. St-tR[ ARJUN SETHI: WiJl 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased 
to state; 

(a) the number of District Industries 
Centres in Orissa and the places of their 
location; 

(b) lh purpose for the e tabli hlilcD t 
of the Centres and a bievemettl made itl 
this reaard; 
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(c) the facilitie and incentives which 
are bein g given for the c. tahlishmcnt f 
industries; and 

(d) whether therc are further plans to 
cstabli h such Centre in Orissa during 
the 1984 and 1985 ? 

THE MINI TER 0 INDUSTR Y. 
(SHRI NARA YAN DA IT TIWARI): 
(a) to (d) A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. 

tlltement 

(a) There a re 13 Di triet Indu trie 
entres for 13 districts in rissa, all 

10 'a ted a nd d istr ic t H eadquarters. 

\b) The main purpose for setting up 
Dis trict Indu tr i~ ntre is to help the 
mall , vi ll age and cottage industries in 

obtaining essential services and inputs a 
fa r as po ible at the distri t-Ievel. 
pu rIDg the years 197t)-79 to 1982- 83, 
2,23,055 indu tria l units c mpri~ng of 
2,11,88 ), artisan-ba ed and 11,175 small 
caJe jndu!'!ri ~ were tabli hed in Ori sa 

generating employment 01 portunitics for 
4,36,970 per ns. 

(c) The facilities and incentive given 
for establishment of industries are: 
Economic investigation, guidance to entre-
preneur for selection of product lines, 
preparation of feasiblity reports, registra-
tion of units, arrangements for supply of 
machinery and equipment, if De ssary 
on bire purcbase, arrangements for raw 
materials and credit, imparting training 
and giving subsidy on tool kit, subsidy 
for plant and equipment , subsidy for 
worksheds to artisans as weJl as provision 
of capital subsidy to entrepreneurs in the 
districts declared backward. Recently 
DICs have also started assisting educated 
unemployed youth in setting up self-
employment ventures under the new 
Scheme for Providiog Self.employment to 
Edu,ated Unemployed Youth. 

(d) No, Sir, 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI; ir, tbe tate-
ment mentionin g about the unit et up 
during the period and the empl ')yment 
opportunities created is quite impressive. 
But the actual fact , of cour e, depicts 
otherwise. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister, ha he any 
monitoring agency in each Mini try 
at the Centre to find out how many 
units are facing difficulty due to shortage 
of raw materials, finance non-availability 
of ma~keting facilitie ? If so, what 
specific steps the hon, Minister has taken 
to see that these small units do not face 
these difficulties and these units do their 
job as envi')aged by the Ministry? 

SHRI NARAYAN DATT TiWARI J 
I think the facls are incontrovertible. 
Fa ts arc facts . I think the hon. Mem-
ber has mentioned only about the sick 
units. I do not rule out the possibility 
of sick un !t among t the un its mentioned 
'in this Jist. Many of them might be 
sick . 

Monitonng is done by the State Gov-
ernment. Hon. Member would agcc.:e 
that such a detailed monitoring can be 
done only at the State Jevel. I am sure 
that the Orissa Government is trying 10 
to do its best to help ucb units which 
mjght be sick. We have, of cour e, a 
State level Institutional Committee. This 
bas been set up by tbe Reserve Bank t9 
monitor those small scale industries units 
which might fall sick. And that State 
Level Committee is also monitored by 
the State Government. We can have an 
eye on that and we will lry our level 
best to help whatever is possible in our 
own way to see to it that Joss and los 
units fall sick. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI : It has ' been 
mentioned by the hon. Minister that 
monitorin is done at tbe State Jevel. 
What is then the function of the Gove-
rnment of India, Ministry of Industry 'I 
Can't they find out the sick units on' tbo 
spot? Which is the agency thac tb y 
have et up at the Central level to find 
out bow many units have becomo sick 
and what is the amount tbat they bavo 
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spent? Is it not a fact tbat the staff in 
DTC not only in Orissa but in other 
palts of th country i Dot adequate ' to 
cope with the ituation? The hone Prime 
Minist r has recently introduced employ-
ment orientation programme. What steps 
have b en taken to provide adequate staff 
so that whatever job has been entrusted 
to the industria] units, they can do 
immediately ? 

MR. SPEAKER: As ha been said, 
fact is a fact and that remains a fact, 
the hOD. Member wants to know, is it a 
fact that saying and doing are completely 
two different things. 

SHRI NARAYAN DATT TIWARI: 
Most of the units mentioned in the state-
ment are arti an-ba ed unit. The hone 
Member would agree that it is oot possi-
ble for the en lral Government to mOD i· 
tor each and every artisan-based unit 
throughout the country , 1 have men ·· 
Honed that regarding the mall scale 
units. There is a ommittee set up 
under the auspices of the R~serve Bank. 
That ,is also a State level Committee in 
which the Directoraie of Industry and 
State Department (lndustri s) have a rna-
jo role to play to identify the sick unHs. 
There is a State apparatus for the pur-
pose. We have to take the help of this 
State apparatu. I~ is not po sible lor 
·the Centre to operate every unit Irom 
• ere. 

Ri ' SUNIL MAITRA: The -hon. 
. ibistet ;l1d- fact is raPt. I ant inviting 
Ius, aH-ent,ion to the fact.s brpugbt out <by 
the1CAG. TlJis is Teg~tdi'pg the a\ldjt 
Te ort fpr tbe year 19 1-82 pertainin to 

. Distr1ct Industries C~ntres. In 
this report, the Comptroller and Auditor 
General of India has stated that in the 
test checks in every State It has been 
foupd out that out of the projects sanc-
ti(;)ned, the Dumber of projects have-not 
all come into existence. M.a.y I know 
froUl the hon. Minister out of this im-
pressive figure of 2,23,000 and odd units 
sanctioned in Orissa, how many of them 
. e 'to,day op'eradonal?How ma.ny of them 
jl., e alTeady g De Ot,t of ' existence? 

How' J11 ny, are closed down? ' How 
maD)' are sick ? 

Your Department at the Centre i the 
national coordinator of the District In-
dustries Centres. Therefore, the Central 
Government should be in possession of 
the facts to a certain whether out of 
2,23,055 units sanctioned in Orissa, how 
many ar functional and how many are 
not functional. 

SHRI N~RAYAN DATT TIWARI: 
Sir, the statement mentions in aggregate 
tho e un its which are functional. But 
as of today, if any unit is closed down 
or sick, of course, all sta tistics can not 
be available. Normally, the figures that 
are given are supposed to be functional 
units. 

As far as the report of the Auditor 
General i::, concerned I I am not, a 1 this 
POlOt of time, aware of any uditor 
General's report regarding Orissa. But 
I will seek infol mation on that. 

. ~) t fCf q ~Tl1': 31 'Ct1~1 +f~ I ~lT, 

l1Tc1.,T~ ~T ~T ~ 70 ~cr.cri f~ ffc 9C~ 
~ , , 

~ ' GT~ -, . n:Cf; erf" rr~ \ilPT f'flliT ~ ar11: 
~' : t:rl ~?TT ~fT ~ !T~lrifi ~ ~~ ifl tl ~T 
ti<f,qi f~ff~'tc if £J:Cfi l{Cfi ~~T ~ 1 fJ' 
qf$~Cfi ~CfG if ~4TTlT' ;,- I it \irrc:r'lT 

:q~ki~ ~~fq~~. :qT~ cpsrl Jt f<f1'l-fCfl'f 
_ ~Q~fc:l~~I ij'Cfiij~ f;sftG'CR. tf if ~~Tlf ,., ,., , 

,~mit .. ~ ar"( ~tI~tsl~ ~T ijCJ)q~ f~ ~~. 
,, ~~ it, fCflif;. frti'1 fiil ~"l ~ '11 g? 
~. . ,.' -~. . 
- 'MR. SPEAKER: . Next Question ' . '" . -- . 

Manufacture of Paper ba ed on 
agas e 

, .. 645. SARI PITAMBAR SINlIA : 
Will the Minister of INDUSTRY be 
pJea ed to stat : 

(a) whether there is any plan to 
manufacture paper based on agasse' at 
Kumarbagb. in W st ~hampara b Distr'ct 
of Bihar; an 




